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Windham founts Sffonwr nnn. n n ntion is reached when moral atandnrds

ure made according to personal pat-

tern, and substituted for the old Wble
'blM.I

. f mm

IIThe Ten Commandments .are all

light. The Individual or the nation

shaping a course of action as neurly
as possible In conformity with them
tint iiilv hIiiivvb rood Judgment but M In MI

THK VERMONT PBIKTWO CO., Publllhan
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gets the surest guurantoe of long life,

health and serene old age.
Natural Leaf Creeri Tea from Ceylon and India 1$ dti,. .a t a a ulAitaitaBl mm I ass. at

CONCERT BY CATHOLIC CHOIR.

A.tittsd by Talsnt.d Out of Town
Artists Evont a 8uoo.ii.

A fair led audience guthered In
the auditorium last Friday evening to
listen to the concert given under the
HUHpl.es of the choir of St. Michael's
Roman Catholic church. The pro-

gram presented wus a varied one,
comprising selection, ranging from
the classic order to the minstrel type.
The feature of the evening was the
singing of Mr. Cornelia tllynn-Cock-l- lu

of Rutland, wbo possesses a so-

prano voice of singular power and
sweetness. This wus Mrs. Cocklln's
llrst appearance In Itrattleboro and It
Is safe to .ay that she will be heart-

ily welcomed should she visit hre
again, tin her ilrst appearance she
sang For All Kternlty and for an en-

core a humorous ' little air. Later
In the evening she sang the ever fa-

miliar Simnlsh Seivniule and was
uiriiill ..iicortul.

ClOUS, then It ! WlinOU aumaivii any lOffri jv.iiv to have seen a man on the

of double strength.streets of Boston with n suit case any
time within a month, will probably be

gold thtttm as Salad Black Tea. in fealod Lead racket Ou'.jr

v.i.i p.vta 1 0 aant.. At Your Grcxari.deemed a "clue. Ht. Aliinn.
irer.

hnvon't been there since
," r " pmt wnciaTif cow clam
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with h rsufferingMis. Stedman I"

eye. again, and Ha. been confined In

tt dark room.
Mr.. Iilgelow and llaye. n1""1"

have returned from tlu lr Ix.nver irl).
U W. Knapp and If- - ' V,!nst

fortably settled In the 'I1

piirsonage.
Chamberlain lia beenM In. May

ni.nnm of the ' l l "
I'tlcn. X. Y.

Mr. Htedniau of Sprlnalleld with Ills

brother horn Connecticut have been
at Exra Fisher'..

Miss Caroline II. Clark went to
lust week to enter college

which opened Thursday.
Mrs. Alice Kendall has been heard

from since her return to her home in

Florida. She arrived safely.
Mr and Mi Child, who have been

boarding at I mi. Harris', for 'me
weeks returned to their home In Bos-

ton last week.
Mrs. Kellogg went Friday to Greeii-He-

She will spend the fall and win-

ter with friends In Gieenllcld. I Itch-bur- g.

SoinervllJe ami New BedfoKl.

Mass.
Wilbur S. Beemnn of West Brook-ftel- .l

Mass.. spent last Sunday with
his aunt. Mrs. ltessle K. Beemnn.
Mrs. Beeman Went Wednesday to

Blnghamton. X. Y.. for an extended
visit.

Like Finding Money.
Finding health Is like finding money
so think those who are sick. When

you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or
chest Irritation, better act promptly
like W. C. Barber, of Sundy Level, Va..

He savs: "I had a terrible chest trou-

ble, caused by smoke and coal dust
on mv lungs; but. after llndlng no re-

lief in ortier remedies, I was cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds." Great-
est sale of any cough or lung medi-

cine In the world. At F. H. H'den
& Co.'s drug store; 50c and $100;
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

BRATTLEBORO
M. Wltte savs the Portsmouth mos-

quitoes drove the plenipotentiaries l

peace. Thus Is Mr. Roosevelt robbed

of most of the glory with which he

h,..l linen credited In connection with

employes, not Including the expense,
of laliellng. As ..Mm ns a hunker ha.
filled his bushel basket he I handed a
pewter check, the slxe of a quarter,
on the obverse side of which Is

stamped a huskct and the name of
Baxter Brothers. On the reverse I.
this Inscription: "Not transferable,
redeemable only at factory." Despite
this ln. il,ll..ii the employe aro per-

mitted to exchange the chock, with
th groceryinen, and they are even
accepted by other merchants In pay-

ment of hills and In .ome case, for
cash. After the com Is well cooked
In the can. it Is run out upon an im-

mense platform, where a hose with
cold water is turned upon the can.
to cool them quickly, when they are
rea.lv for packing. The Hrattlehnro
establishment has, at limes, canned
Lima bean, and succotash for I lie

market, and In some of the factories a
large quantity of apple, have been
canned.

CROSBY ADAMS WON CUP.

Defeated Frtd H. Harris In Final
Round at Wantaatiqu.t Club.

Crosby Adams will be the custodian
of the Wantastl.iuet cup for the com-

ing year, and his name will be en-

graved tu the trophy beneath those of
Charles' F. Bingham and C. Menzles
Miller. Adams secured this honor
Saturday afternoon by defeating Fred
H. Harris In the final round of the
annual fall golf tournament by a
scoi-- of four un and 2 to play. The
former had a handicap of six strokes
but his play was sutllclenlly good to
win on Its merits alone. Harris, while
having hard luck In the beginning of
the match, did not show the ability
that he has kIiowii In former contests,
being noticeablv off In his approach
shots. Both contestants drove finely,
frequently getting between ISO and
200 yards off the tees. Harris gets
the trophy which Is given to the runn-

er-up In the tournament every year.

DISCUSSING BASKETBALL TEAM.

Manager Allen May Get Together a
Organization.

Now that the local baseball season
has closed and there seems no likeli-
hood of there being any football In

IkB WIHFKED H. LABE. ""Ine in

T.I.HW-4- .

An.ithi.r artist who
GAS LIGHT COMPy

FI'IISHII
(he affair. '

CAS & ELECTRIC LIGHTS
GELm HuiS'ttlfi..?!;: ii

ilnwn f Hi Kjre. Kar, Hir.
N JT omo7h..ur. : t.. U. I .. 4 p. la.. n

and Krld.y. only. Keum.l.-- r of week at
Hllow Fall. '""

took part In the concert was Miss
Mary A. Barron of Nashua, X. H..

render, slng.-- r and pantomlinlst. Miss
Barron's Hist selection was entitled
I ild Ace, a humorous account of a
horse-rac- e between rival lovers. For
an encore she recited a dialect piece
In which the characli-r-s were of vari-
ous nationalities, tin her second ap-

pearance she gave The Swan Song,
nn.i an ih Hnal nuiiiber of the even

24 hou.it each ilu) tin? vpar tmui
Japan. It seems, sacrificed more thnn

her plenipotentiaries supposed, to the

desire for peace. Yet she appears to

be getting a smaller measure of peace
hum the results of the treaty than h. r. mlsslncuRl.l.nce4 WlllltnTUCKED;?" "m "ra l.".

Il.iiira I.3U to nd 1 to .any one else concerned.
ing's urogram acted In pantomime

ROBERTA X. D... S"'genr .nd d..GEO. W..iu.n . wciltjr. Ofnee. tr.ujr
lllock. Telephone.

FLORIST
UtaJUy Conterfa tents, Aunh and 7rr in

UrattUboro, Vermont.

the ideas suggested In the Holy t Ity
which was sung by Dr. F. H. O'Con-
nor of this town. Miss Barron is an
u. i, .HuIihiI artist and her charac

Senator Proctor's munlllclent gift of

$150,000 for a tuberculosis sanitarium
makes the way clear for the slate
commission to go ahead now and do If Physician andAt ZL7 ll-- kei A Hrattleimr". Vt.

till . 1 toj. : toa.
terization, enunciation and gesturing
were almost faultless. She has a line
stage presence and had her audiencethings. The selection of a site Is of
with her from the start.

i n.i.iiiiiiii t the Holy City Dr. Minnnn n tl. fnlon Klork. OCTOBERconsiderable Importance. It should be

located In some small town where the or t.rwue drug .u.r. Hrattleuoro. t.O'Connor sang The Magic Flute. The
natural advantages are suitable and iirai in .iitr upbi uuie 10 plant tflui

B. C. S. CLARK. litifit, Whitney block,
remainder of the program comprise"
a coon song, 'Possum Pie, by John
stovvort a violin solo. The Harp That D fruit., when I can furnish acr t

fine Cuthbert Raspberries, and a fry.
Jr. UfUoro. l dry u"ww-- i -the transportation facilities conven

lent.

Too bad to spoil that good story go
Once Through Tara's Halls, by Mazle
nnlvln. and a bass solo by D. A. general stock of all kinds.t. 0. PETTEE. IJeatuit, Ci- -lif block,

DE,UTerTioluen'i drug .tore. 4MI

21 Cectmi'GEO. D. ODELL,ing the rounds of the state papers
hnt "historic padlock" used

Cockliu of Rutland.
It was expected that Daniel Martin.

f.,,.,riv a Hrattlcborean but now em
to secure the outergate of the state's town this fall, talk of having Brattle

boro renresented by a first das. bas

County State Tax List.
Windham County figures In the re-

cent state grand list compilation by
the secretary of state are a. follows;
Polls. 14,376: acres real estate. 468,-8- 7.

appraisal. $10,479,005: appraisal
personul property. $4,068,304; one
percent. $I4.473.0S; list for state tax,
$ir.84.0.

ployed In Northlleld. Mass.. would be
present and take part in the concert.
.,, i ii Imoosslble for him to be

prison at Windsor over one nunareu
no-n- . The state's prison Is not kettmll team Is heard In local sporting

circles. James H. Allen, who manone hundred years old and there is no MLLINLW
THE LEADERS

aged the Independents last season, alsuch padlock. Burlington unpper..

A KNAPP, lntist. Hooker Block,DR Urouk House, Brttle:ro

ft sTeDWABDS. Dentist. Hooker block.
DI Uinlre.t. Telephone.

0BEBT C. BAC0H. Attorner at Law. K'u
IS. t ilery liulluing, Brattleboro. Jl'f

I0HH X. OALB. Attorney at Law. Uuilford,
Vt. Telephone 16-- W

ARROWS & CO.. Wholesale nd Retail
Ii la ler. in C.ls of all kinds, tlfnce No. Si

Main Street, Brattleboro.

ready has been mnKing plans in re
sard to nriranlxine aNevertheless circumstances and con-

ditions are strongly corroborative of
the story and if there

In attendance, much to the disap-

pointment of all. ,

The full program was as follows:
Selection by orchestra; solo. Mr.

Cocklln; reading. Old Ace. Miss Bar-

ron; solo. The Magic Flute, Dr.

O'Connor; solo. For All Eternity. Mrs.
Mm hoIo. The Harp That

al team for the coming winter, and If
WHY IT SUCCEEDS.iriiinircnieiiit. can be carried througli Donnell & DatisIsn't such a padlock there Is certainly to his satisfaction Brattleboro will

i.rnhnlilv have one of the speediest

An Awkward Situation.

The recent rulliiK by the coipiln-l.me- r

of liifrnul revenue, that deal-er- a

medicines munt
In patent

hold a special government llccnne.
when It Roe.

promises to work havoc

into effect, Dec. 1. among; Vermont

- druggists who have not been Fronted

ll.iuor licenses under the state law.

By the terms of the local option-licens- e

law "the receipt for. or record of.

the payment of the United States spe-

cial tax. as a lluuor seller, shall

be prima facie evidence that the

person who Is named therein keeps

for sale, and sells, Intoxicating liquors.

The Vermont druggist, therefore, who

government tax for
pays this special
the sale of patent medicine, but who

chances to be located In a
town or In a town, like Montpelier,

where no druggists have been grant-

ed licenses, furnishes "prima facte"

evidence against himself as a viola-

tor of the state law.
"Si Clone," the Dorset valley cor-

respondent of the Londonderry Sift-

er, waxed enthusiastic over this sit-

uation in his last week's letter. He

said:
The decision of the revenue office

that parties selling patent medicines
that contain alcohol, even to two per
cent, must pay for a government li-

cense which costs $25 a year and the

fact that they have purchased a gov-

ernment license subjec ts them to a fine
of $300 in Vermont will do more for
the temperance cause in Vermont than

laws combined foiall our Vermont
nearly all the country stores are sell-

ing bitters. Jamaica ginger. . extracts,
essences, etc.. which are scented alco-

hol or whiskey of the meanest k nd.

Much of it is wood alcohol and it is

killing more people men. women and
bovs-t- han all the diseases combined.
Over one half of our deaths are direct-

ly due to these damnable mixtuies
and this ruling will stop nine tenths
of the traffic.

The "two per cent" limit Is purely
a fictitious one of SI Clone's inven-

tion.
What he" says about the compounds

sold as bitters, essences, etc., Is un-

doubtedly true In a measure, but there

should be some fair and open-hand-

means of protecting the public from

inferior and fraudulent goods of this

kind and the pure food laws will prob-

ably reach the evil in due time. The

injury and Injustice which threaten
reputable druggists can not be con-

doned by good which may result in

other ways.
The section of the state liquor law

quoted above was framed before the
new ruling of the Internal revenue
commissioner was made, and, wheth-

er wise or unwise in Itself, was never

designed for the conviction of drug-

gists who have merely sold patent

need of one.
r..,,.., Thrnuirh Tara's Halls. Maxle fives in the Connecticut valley. It U

Manager Allen's Intention to securen 'PoRxnin Pie. Mr. Stew
Miss Roosevelt, the news despatches the services of at least tnree pro

'..Bxiomil nlavers and he has his eyisay. Is being received In the far east
with all the pomp and ceremony due mi n.in.M Sears and Fox as the most Brattleboro Custom Laundry

W try tod" our work Utile better than

(um iKwmn.' U tt plf-a- you. tell
It till tl

GENERAL AGENG

Life, Fire, Accident, Heal!

Plate Glass, Burglary,

ivailable candidates. Derail played
with he Independents a greater partmi imnerlal princess. Democratic
of lat season and his work was a
fiieiur In the team's success. Searssimplicity must. In this case, defer to

oriental custom and Miss Alice would
be more or less than human if she did

Because It's for One Thinq Only, and
Brattleboro I. Learnina to Appre-
ciate This.

Nothing can be good for every-
thing.

Doing one thing well brings suc-

cess.
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing

only.
They cure sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney

111.

Here is Brattleboro evidence to
prove it.

Charles Allalr, now retired, living In
Vernon, lower end this state, says:
"When I went to George E. Greene's

54 ELLIOT STREETilso played In one or two games and

art: reading. The Swan Song. Miss
Barron: solo, The Spanish Serenade.
Mrs Cocklln; solo and pantomime.
The Holy City. Miss Barron and Dr.

O'Connor.

CIVIL WAR VETERANS MEET.

Reunion, of Two Companie. Held
Here Tuesday.

The annual meeting of Company K,
9th Vermont regiment. was held
Tuesday morning at the home of

Pettee on Canal street. There
,.n,u it! members of the orig

DKLIVKHY Elevator and Boiler Insurance.TlLKl'IIONK 82--was seen here witn tne ueipni am
letlo club, one of the few teams to denot enjoy her unique experiences. Be

ing a daughter of Theodore Roose Idemnity and Surety Bonds.

velt, there Is a reasonable chance that
the young woman's head will not be
turned by the homage she is receiv

feat the Independents on their own
floor. Fox Is equally as good as Doran
and Sears and has played with them
enough to be thoroughly familiar with
their methods. It is a serious question,
however, whether suitable terms can
be made with these players and Man-

ager Allen Is not anxious to take a
hand in the sport unless he can haw

GEORGE M. CLAY,
Successor toing.

MORAN & CO.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.

NO. 19 MAIS 8TREKT.

Telephone Connections Day and Ittght.
Day call, 54-- Klght calls, 27-- 4 and 144-2-

C. F. R.JENNE Brattleboro, V'J

Williams, the alleged murderer of
People Bank Building. .

Policeman McGrath of Burlington, will a team which can meet all comers

drug store and asked him If he knew
of anything to cure backache he hand-
ed me out a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills. I positively assert I was near-
ly dead with pain through my kidneys
and loins. I was subject to attacks
for years, some of them so bad that

not be able to employ the Insanity ex Come la and See What a Clean

cuse to escape legal punishment. In

case he Is convicted. He has been at
the state asylum at Watcrbury for 1 was if not confined to bed at least MARKETH. L. BOND tr CO.

without fear.

COUNTY COURT ADJOURNS.

Court Bu.ines. Transacted and D-

ivorces Granted During Term.
Dennis Jones of Townshend was ac-

quitted of the charge of assault with
Intent to kill after the Jury had been
out one hour at county court last

inal company, who enjoyed a social
hour, following the election of these
officers: President, Capt. David W.

Lewis of Boston: vice presidents.
Charles Jackson of Vernon, Col.

Thomas Harmon of Bennington, M.

L. Corbel! of Bernardston. James B.

Rnndoll of Brattleboro. Michael Sears
of Greenfield. Milton Howard of Ja-

maica; secretary and treasurer. L. W.

Bush of Brookline. Letters were read
from the secretary and treasurer, who
Is now in Denver on a western trip,
from Rev. S. H. Field at Crescent.
Okl., and Nelson Wandell of San
Francisco, members of Company K.

At the annual meeting of Company
ti iKih Vermont rpeiment. held in

observation for some time and pre to the house for days at a time. Lat-
terly the aching was almost contin-
ual and there was added to It trouble
with the kidney secretions, undoubted
proof that my kidneys were In a very

vious to trial was carefully examined

by four experts who were unable to
find him Insane. Now the way Is

" we hare at our old stand. '

No. 5 Elliot Street.

Funeral Directors and
Furnishers.

17 Mjin Street. Braltleboro, Vermont
disturbed condition, despite the fact

clear for legal measures. Apparently Friday afternoon. Saturday morning that I doctored and used more than
Vermont Is learning valuable lessons one medicine. Now I cannot positive We are selling

10 lbs. of salt pork for $1.00
Pnsh nnirl fnr heef. norlr. lamb?. DOi

from experience in the conduct of ly say that Doan's Kidney Pills have
radically cured me. but of this I amcriminal cases. ,
certain, the treatment has brought InGrand Army hall, the following ollle

cers were chosen: President, C. A.

Smith of Brattleboro; vice president,
try, beef hides, borse hides, al

skins and sheep pelts.James 6. Randoll,
4 RYTHER BLOCK.

finite benefit and if recurrences take
place I now know what to use toIt was exceedingly kind of Attorney

General Moody , to compromise with A. P. Ranney of Westminster: secre check them." '

L. H. & F. A. RichardsonFor sale by all dealers. Price oe.
Foster-Mllbu- rn Co.. Buffalo, Newthe guilty Chicago beef ' packers to

save poor Mr. Well's life by saving Telephone 26S

was taken up in hearing the evidence
in the case of Harris vs. Harris and
final adjournment was taken at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon.
In addition to the cases already re-

ported the following business was
transacted during the term: Dexter
M. Benson of Rockingham, appellant,
vs. W. J. Webb of Rockingham. Judg-
ment for plaintiff on report of referee;
Great Western Mining & Manufac-

turing Co. vs. B. D. Harris estate, dis-

continued: G. E. Gllman vs. J. L.

Carroll, appellant, plaintiff given leave
to amend specification and case re-

ferred to F. A. Holies, referee; F. F.

Marry of Palmer. Mass., vs." W. J.
Moyles of Londonderry, judgment
rendered for plaintiff to recover $1,- -

tary and treasurer, Jcawin n.
nam; executive committee. Oman
Prescott, J. L. Newman. Kdwin H.

Putnam. Mrs. H. I. Hangs. Mrs. J. L.
Ven-mnn- . Mrs. E. H. Putnam of Brat

York, sole agents for the United
him from Jail. But men whose nerv States.!medicines.

Remember the name Doan's and
The state law will of course have tleboro. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beach of take no other.

to be adapted to the new ruling at the

All Kinds of Real Estate
Bought, Sold or' Exchanged.

Desirable Tenements to Rent.
Rents Collected.

Fire Life and Accident Insurance.

Burlington, A. P. Kanney or ".- -
Portable Electrics,

Drop Lights,

Reading Lamps,

earliest opportunity. How to meet BIRTHS.minster and Fred King t a.mr.
Falls. There were 25 members of the
company present, which was the same

ous systems fall to pieces under- - the
stigma of indictment for a jail offence
should keep'out of criminal conspira-
cies. It isn't safe for the ordinary
man to count on getting off with, a
fine, shrink as he may, In nervous
terror, from the yawning prison door.
Honesty, perhaps, Is the very best

i.olicy in existence.

tn.Piitnpv. Auir. 31. a son. Clyde William, to
number as last year. Letters were

William W. and Minnie (Parkhurat) Wing.

the situation . in the meantime with
. the least injustice to all concerned

Is a question some of our wise ones

ought to consider seriously between
now and December 1.

In liiinimrraton, Aue. 29, a son to Ernest J.read from Mr. ad Mrs. Heacn oi nu.-lingt-

and John H. Gray of Chelsea. Art Shades023: Brattleboro Savings bank vs.
and I elia Irene Dodge.

In Westminster. Sent. t'. a son to Mr. and
SAI.K New cottage, modernFOR on car line. Price riRht. Small

payment down, balance as rent to right parties
a member i uonumov i. "
ter written by D. H. Stedman of Emma L. Loveland of springnem,

judgment for plaintiff; Waterman &

Martin vs. B. S. Balestier. In which Mrs. Kollin Mice of White River Junction, A NEW LINE.
gmndsnn to Charles Rice.Springfield on December in.

i ho "ilenr friends at home." Dinner Judgment was rendered for plaintiff
hi Anril term, referred to F. A. Holies..,., o.i i.mh coiimanies bv mem- - In Dummerston. Sept. 12. a daughter, Alice

Francese. to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie f. llallailay.
and (tranddaiiRhter to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
IMimnton of .South WrdslMro and Mr. and Mrs. HORTON D. WALKERhpr of the Sedwick Woman's ReliefRhode Island has just .opened a

state sanitarium for consumptives
costing about $165,000 and has install-

ed therein as superintendent, at a sal-

ary of $2,250 a year, Dr. H. L. Barnes

Obed Halladay of Brattleboro. . Electrical Contractor,corps, after which the visitors were

given a car ride to West Brattleboro
and the fair grounds. In West Brattleboro. Sept. 14,a son to Mr. and Phone -- 22 t.E0XRl BWCKj

Mrs. I.. V. Copclat.d.
In Hinsdale. N. H.. Sept. 16. a aon to Mr. and

BUSINESS OF CORN CANNING. Mrs Klclisrd Howe,
In West Windham. Sept, 16, a son to Mr. and

of the Brooklyn hospital for the care
of contagious diseases. It is Interest-

ing to note that the site of the new Output of Local Factory Alone Will Mrs. Klias Stowell.

Choice Farm Loans
In Eastern Washington and No. Dakota

are worthy of an early investigation
on the part of careful Investors as

the greatest Inducement for the
safe and prohtable employment of
idle or surplus funds.

Our carefully selected Farm Loans
net live per cent, interest and form an
unquestioned security.

We solicit correspondence from in-

vestors.

VT. LOAN & TRUST CO.
Brattleboro, Vt.

F. B. PUTNAM, General Agent.

ns to amount in hands of trustee. A.
V. May; F. G. Rogers vs. A. F. Miller
and town of Dummerston. discontin-
ued as to defendant. Miller; Hasklns
& Schwenk vs. H. D. Bidwell. appel-
lant, judgment for plaintiff: E. L.
Monroe Cqt vs. T. Frank and Nellie
A. Turner, judgment for plaintiff; C.
C. Fitts vs. D. P. Prescott. judgment
for plaintiff on auditor's report;
Lawrence & Ruswell vs. M. H. Bar-

rett, judgment for plaintiff by default;
J. S. Henry.' appellant, vs. G. H. Phil-

lips estate, referred to F. A. Holies.
The following divorces were grant-

ed: Emilv C. Goodenough of Guil-

ford from Mellen C. Goodenough. for
intolerable severity: Carrie V. Red- -

In Rrattlehoro. Seut. 16. a son to Mr. and Mrs.Exceed On. Million Cans.
Comparatively few people underhospital, which has been selected with Michaul Baker, and grandson to Michael Baker.

In Knrthfleld. Mass.. Snt. 17 a son. Eueenea view of with the admir stand the magnitude of the corn can-

ning factory located on Vernon street Albert, to Mr. and Mrs. Alberf Irish.able fittings of the place In the ex
In Brattlelmrn, Sept. 16, a daughter to Mr.

opposite the Brattleboro cabinet
and Mrs. Richard F. Ureen.perimental and practical treatment of

pulmonary diseases, is on the shores In Winilham. Sent. 6. a daughter. Olive Au- -company's plant, says tne muai --

respondent of the Springfield Suiiday
Republican. The establishment

K tuns of corn daily to keep it
rella, to Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ingalls.of the Wallum pond, among the pines.

In South Londonderry. Sent. 19. a daughterIn the northern end of the state. '
to Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hazeltine.

in operation 10 hours, and when the Meld of Newfane from Lon nea-flel- d.

for intolerable severity: Clarafactory is run nights, as is rrequeni-l- y

the case, it uses a much greaterThe Bennington Banner says that MARRIAGES.G. Powers of Halifax from Avery K.
Potters. for Intolerable severity;Gov. Bell was Incorrectly quoted in

Hiir.lina- - of Townshend from
amount. Most of the corn is grown
in Brattleboro, Vernon and Bernard-
ston, some, however, being grown in
rhmtorflpM and Guilford. The prod

Massachusetts recently when he was
made to say that "Mary Rogers and I fvnis Harriinir. for adultery; Lewis

s K,l,tv of Rockineham from Fran

Baskets.

Guns

Robes

Blankets

With LoIp Trices

AT

J, Edgar Melon's

Hardware Store

ce I. 'Eddy. for adultery: Eme- -

iine nrnrllev from Franklin L. Brad
are taking a vacation." What he re-

ally said was, in answer to questions
about Vermont news matters, that the ley. for willful desertion; E. H. Pike

of Brattleboro from Florence E. Pike,
for oHnlterv: Marv M. Dupris of

Canned Meats
of every description.

Corned Beef, Ox Tongue,
Luncheon Beef, Devilled Tongue,
Dried Beef, Ham Loaf,
Potted Ham, Cottage Loaf,

Rogers case and his alleged congres

uct is all of selected seed, which is
furnished the farmers In the spring,
and is of a quality which brings in
the market 30 cents a dozen ears,
which is considered a fancy price by
the Vermont growers. The factory
takes no corn that has net been con-

tracted for in the spring and specially
irmin for its use. There are 75 regu

sional aspirations were being given a
vacation from comment by the news Whitingham from Noe Dupris. for in

tolerable severity.
The rilvnrcn cases of Amy F. Ash

papers. Those Vermont newspapers
craft against Henry C. Ashcraft and
Belle H. Baker against Arthur E.
Baker were heard but no bills were

In Whltlnnhain, Sept. 19. by Hey. I. H. Beman
of Whttineham, John Phillips Dnrstof Kntlalo,
N. Y., to Miss Kditb Melinda Fowler ot i.

In Putney. Sept. 13, Harry H. Olney and Miss
Grace Johnson. '

In Brattleboro, Sept. 20 by W. 8. Xewton,
Ksn.. Aniedee Lecuyer and .el la Myrtelle Ellis,
of Brattleboro.

In Springfield, Mass.. Sept. 20, by Rey. F. M.
Bisselhl. l'erley C. Andrews and Miss Clara A.
Call, both of Springfield.

In Brattleboro. Sept. 30, br Rer. H. R. Miles,
William H. Kargeant and Mis. Ida Belle Scott.

In Bellows Falls, Sept. JO, John Joseph Cun-

ningham of Buffalo. N. Y., and Mis. Barbara
Murphy, formerly of Brattleboro.

In Brattleboro, Sept 19. by Rey. E. T. Mathl-so-

lr. Charles Robert Aldrirh and Muw Kditb
Julia Greene, both of Brattleboro.

In Amherst. Mass , Sept. 30, by Rer. Alfred
Free, Charles Eugene Williams of Nortblield,
Mas... and Hiss Maud Irring Kendrlck of Am-
herst. Mas..

In Camhrtdgeport,Sept. 12 by Rer. Mr. Ham-
ilton of Woodstock, assisted by Rer. K. O.
Sherburne of Bellows Falls. Rer. Frank Milton
Baker of Randolph Center and Mis. Jennie
Marie Hammond of Cambridgeport.

which criticised the governor for lack
of dignity In connection with the al-

leged remark, should put a check on

lar huskers employed at the factory,
and there have been as many as 100

at work up to the time the children
nont into school. The school chil granted.

Devilled Ham, Veal Loaf.Centennial Celebration at Montpelier,dren turn a pretty sum by working
air school hours in the husking de

their Judgment if they have not al-

ready learned to beware, of the re-

ports of the metropolitan Journals on

Sunday Hunting.
The recent enforcement of the law

against Sunday hunting has called

forth considerable protest and the re-

peal of the law is urged from some

quarters. The statute is denounced
as and blue and an un-

just restraint of personal liberty.
The object for which Sunday laws

are supposedly framed Is as good In

its way as any sought for by laws to
restrict perjury, theft, or immorality.
All good citizens acknowledge the in-

tegrity of the Ten Commandments fat
least as applied to the lives of their
nelghbocs) and "Remember the Sab-

bath Day to keep it holy" Is one of

these, and equally In force with "Thou
shalt not steal." While no good citi-

zen questions the right and duty of

Christian
" communities to observe

Sunday as a day of bodily rest and

spiritual growth, in obedience to this
Bible command, there is much doubt
as to whether Sunday laws promote
such observance. Like the prohibitory
law in the cause, of temperance, they
may fall to attain their object and, in-

deed, make a bad matter worse.

Tet the preservation of the spirit of

willing obedience on the part of the

people In general to this, as to the
other nine commandments, means
much to any community and there Is

really no good reason that can be ad-

vanced In favor of Sunday hunting.
It is both a disturbance and a danger,
the latter, especially, upon a day when
more people than at other days in the
week are at liberty to seek the rest and
refreshment of the open air in the
woods and Melds. Legal holidays are
fast being multiplied and added to

Saturday In which the
working man. wh Is also an ardent,
sportsman may hunt and fish, with-

out doing so on Sunday.
It may not be wise to use legal

means toward the preservation of

Sunday as a day of rest and quiet, sa-

cred to spiritual things: but all
thoughtful people should exert them-

selves, by infiuenee and example, tow-

ard that end. The country is already
suffering deeply from the results of
relaxed moral and religious standards.
It is so easy and natural, for the su-

perficial mind, trained to facility of
thought by modern education, to de-

clare a thing harmless because the
thinker can see no harm in it for him-

self. Tet history teaches us and per-

sonal experience often demonstrate
painfully the fact that the highest

Vt, Wednesday, October 4. Reduced
Rates via Bo.ton A Maine. R. R.partment, all of which is under cover

outside of the main building. The
industry began operations about the

These are all ready for
lunch or picnic.

state affairs.
The one hundredth anniversary of

th founding of the .eat or Govern
Neither do we howl because a news ment of Vermont at Montpelier will be

appropriately celebrated on the above
date. Music by the famous mounted

paper reporter got into the orison and
sniffed up a bunch of news. Were
more reporters admitted Into prisons Rramce Store,band from Fort Ethan Allen, the
and public institutions scandals would

ELLIOT STREET. Cures Coldsi fovea Jtof!fJDEATHS.
be less. And locks would be more ef-
fective. And book accounts more cor-
rect. And the machinery of the state
would move in smoother grooves. Such
is our opinion of it. Enosburg Stand
ard.
Not if they went there, to get a "good
story" regardless of facts. Not If the
trend of the story was toward an un

In Northfleld Farms, Mas.., Sept. 14, MiM
Klla Stratum.

In Andorer. Ohio. Sept. It, Mm. Abigail (Fel-ke-

Houghton, 75, formerly of Putney. ,

In Westminster, Sept. . Bos. E. Farnaworth.
In Brattleboro, Sept. 16, Mr.. Laura P Pratt,

widow of Mortoa Pratt of Hammers ton, 65.
In Marlboro, Sept. 14, Mra. Bertha A. Shel-

don, 18. -

In Hinsdale, Mass., Sept. 17, Mr. Laura Boise
Boltoa of .Nortblield, Man.

la Hinsdale, N. H.. Sept. 17. Mra. Helen park
Lyman, M. wife of W. H. Lymaa.

la JacksooTille, Sept. M, Henry H. Cain. n.
Ia Sooth Loadonderry, Sept. 14. Wesley J.

Woodward, fl.

warranted sympathy for criminals and
a criticism of the honest efforts of a
state to enforce the laws its best
judgment has framed. Not if they ov

middle of August and will nnisn cun-

ning on Tuesday next, after which
the work of labeling the cans will be-

gin, requiring about two months
time to complete.

There are three other canning fac-

tories in Vermont In successful oper-
ation and 12 in Maine, all owned and
operated by H. C. Baxter & Brothers
of Brunswick, Me., who are pioneers
in the business. The Brattleboro in-

dustry Is in charge of M. F. Fogg of
Portland. Me., who has been the local
manager since its starting here nine
years ago. Heretofore tramps have
been employed as huskers here, but
this year not one of this class has
been given work, the townspeople,
aside from 10 hands brought from
Maine, have been employed exclusive-
ly. The local establishment has in-

augurated a restaurant system on the
grounds of the factory, where all em-

ployes can obtain their food for what
it costs to buy raw material. The
company averages to can here each
and every day during the season. 40.-0-

cans In 10 hours, and 50.000 If the
factory Is run over time, and the
whole output from the Brattleboro
factory this year will be 1.000.000
cans. The product Is sold all over the
United States, and a part of It will go
to London this year. The farmers of
this vicinity will receive from the
corn establishment, this year, shout
$;.fM0 for their product, while .o
will probably cover the wages of the

erlooked scandals, faithless officials.

Sherman Military from Burlington, the
Vergennes. St. Johnsbury and Mont-
pelier bands, all have been secured
for this event. All of the public build-
ings and many of the private residen-
ces will be handsomely decorated. At
sunrise a salute will be given by the
cadets at Norwich university. The
music and patriotic exercises at the
state house and a grand miliary and
civic parade concluding In the evening
with a grand Are works display Is, a
portion of the day's program.

Round trip tickets at reduced rates
on Boston Maine railroad via Wind-
sor and Central Vermont railroad will
be on sale at Brattleboro $3.00. Dum-
merston 13.00. Putney $3.00. East Put-n- er

$3.00. Westminster $3.00. Bellow.
Pails $3.00. South Charlestown. $3.00.
Charlestown $J.S5. North Charlestown
$2.78. Claremont Junction $2-4- and
Claremont $2.80.

It Is impossible to have a clear
head, an active brain, a vigorous con-
stitution or a strong body when the
digestion is weak or when the stomach
Is out of order. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will put the stomach and digestive or-

gans in good condition and Improve
the general condition. Sold by George
E. Green.

Ineffective locks, incorrect accounts

You "Realized the Cooling, Stimulating and Sleep

Producing "Properties of

Violet Ammonia
you hould not be hithout it tohen it only costs

25 c a bottle
Greene 's Pharmacy

Reliable Family Druggists, 63 Main Street

and the entire working of the state
machinery, using the fact, of their ad

CARD OF THANKS
W wlrh to ntntd oar mnml hrart-M- t thanks

mission and the knowledge of the
scenes and persons Involved thus ob-

tained to serve as a guarantee for the
piece of fiction with which their news-

papers hoped to profitably harrow the
feelings of a credulous public Reforms

to all tli frtnxis and ariKhboni and all tbr kind
DTonlraf Hraltlrhnra who kT. brlord as la
aav traTdorinf tBrmaajrrar. ia ail our ick-ar-

and la ihr dnua of our dar bahr, and re.
fHTUIli tothaak Mr. I.awna and Mrs. Nrwtoa
HiTK-k- . lb inrrr and all wao b wm

are not thus accomplished. This is
he nature of the 'lunch of news" ntitoH bn kiadlT Mt taeir traai. for

ir aw at thm tan.nl Katarday.
Ma- - a. a Mas F.Laaa Fauci An FintT.

"sniffed up" by the reporter at whose
admittance the Standard "does not
howL" Srpwaabr Zt, 1Mb.


